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Tire Ccmnittee on Econcnric and Monetary -Affairs appointed
I{r ERANZ draftsrnan of ttrc opinS-on on 21 Oct&er 1981.
ltre draft opinion was considered and unaninprusly adcpted by the
ccnnrittee at its neeting of 28 April L982.
Present: It4r J. Moreau, chai-rnan; Ivlr Franz, draftsnan; l4r Albers
(deputizing for l{r Wagner), lltr Beaz1ey, l,tr Bonaccini, ![r Carossino,
I,lrs Desouclres, Iolr Estgen (deputizing for l{r Col1cfib), I'lr Herman,
I,lr Leonardi, Flr Nyborg, ltlr R:rr,ris, Sir Brandon Rhys Wil1ians,
lllr van Rcnpr:y, l4r Wedelcjld (deputizing for llr Schnitker), !4r Welsh ,
(&putizing for ltlr Hopper) and I'Ir von Wogau.
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The Ccnrnitte on Econcnric and lbnetarT Affairs,
1. supports the warning against overestirrating ttre possibirity of
achieving calcurabte poritical effects by nreans of econcrnic
sancLions vrttich is contained in ttre ccrmlitt€e on EltternaL
Econcmic Relations' nrrtion for a resolution on ttre significance
and consequences of econcndc sanctions;
2. Agrrees that it is possible onry in a rimited nr:mber of cases to
achieve a calculable political effect;
3. stresses that as a result of ttre changes in ttre pattern of trade,
the loss of narkets, the ttrreat to ttre econcrnic viability of
firrrs and plants and hence jcbs attributable to sanctions,
financial damage and irreparable econcrnic consequences far in
excess of what is justifiabre in terns of the desired and
attainable political objectirres are often caused;
4 - Advocates therefore ttrat the Ccxurrission and the Ccn:ncil be urged
to refra-in frcrn annorncing or participating in general econcrnic
sanctions rdrich cannot be irrprernented in practice and to drcide
on speific and serective sanctions to be inposed by ttre
Eurcpean Ccnrnunity only if it is certain ttrat they can be inplenrented
in political and econcrnic terms and sr:lcject to ttre prorriso ttnt aIl
contracts already concluded must be honoured;
5. considers it essentiar that, before such neasures are taken,
the unconditionar and consistent rmrtual cootrreration of tlre
Msrber states of ttre European conrunity and its partners in ttre
prcposed sanctions nn:st be secured and underpinned for ttre
duration of such lleasures by a tinely and ccnpretrensirre exchange
of inforrnation.
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